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IF THE ST. LOUIS BROWNS ARE A JOKE BALL CLUB, THE ATHLETICS MUST BE A SUPER-- B
g.

NAVY YARD BALL NINE IS BECKER, SMITH & PAGE BASEBALL TEAM BASEBALL LEADS CY WELIAMS'il
DISBANDED; SHIP LEAGUE SPORTS IN ARMY THERE WITH Bj

1A

NOW INCOMPLETE TcrVm;!? 2A r, c t,&?,f Boxing Ranks Scronrl With uoub oumu jLfcamy v ornVt
Wrx w Soldier Boys and Trark a neattt ,i-.-.rmcii

,
nitter-if- e

Tf??:

Chester Snatches Sensational Game From Harlan Ef-

fective
ifc

l ,.&&& Sports Third yt l. , j
for Pat ..

Hurling Features in the Northeast Mann- - ' t

iacturers' League Other Circuits Busy ALL ARE IN FAVOR PHILLIES TRIUM
JK tIT,u.,l. ipw,il.,r mife

I A IN-- JIMMY nSC'HEN is re- -CJ pnnlhlc fnr ("kelter tr.irtlnrr the
DMawarr Shlphullders' League at ptr?-T- it

The former Now Orle.inq outfielder
liroke tip an exeltlnp (Time with Il.irlan- -
Uethlehem on t"hr.t t 'r home Grounds
at rrianil In the tenth Innlnc. vvln-- h
"IncLed nnrt rinle peond nPil tlilnl. peer-- 1

fng Inter on Strlnreldt i hunt ft. until
the end of the cinhth ne. Finn fpland
was trallm Hat Ian. 3 t 1. hut t lw
home talent pent two rum neroe. the
pan in the ninth and tied the proce-

Karl T Intns made li. dehut, nnd
had atl the IndUr of .lordan allowlnc:
the viBliorp only four hltF, while ('he-ue-

collected elqiht
New Yoik Ship Inaugurated the home

Pasnn aeroF th" Iie'aware and mine
through with another j' lai.lt lerdet.

Sun hy 2 to "Pop' Meiilnley
fanned fourteen Sun batter . and Shritt-sto- p

C Mover with ii piir of
and a honier Tt.ivinr I

hard-luc- k aggteeatlnn of the
for after havlnp , am' xi'ith Meri'hanta
In hand they lopt In thi ninth. 2 to

Navy Yaril Is Out
The circuit ha metj It- - flr.M i

ap th.e navy yard team hn been forced
to disband and a- - a result the tram"
scheduled herween Hop Inland and na

ard at the litterV. Eronivls on
wa.i unplavpd The lj acup I:land

asgreeation hap been handlcapprd fioni
tho statt, and r.nuicn Werley John on
Itnew the team i unable to coie with
the other', hut wiw dolnrs lil- he.t under
the adverre condition?.

Just who will illl the Clp lift a'iut
by the defection In the rank'. Is uncer-
tain The qite.-tio- bap hcn asln.l on
numerous occasions why William ("ramp
& Pons was not repn d. as It

has had a fn.--t team for yeaf The
answer is. they never applied for ad-

mission, due to the inahihtv in "icirc
suitable home grounds Hut the I'nmr
nine wnuld be an admirable addil.o'i to
the, leaKite at thi jtinc'tire. and Min-aee- d

Had Simon I.-- willliiK to lake the
vacant berth provided the Klchmonditen
are accepted n a trav. linn club rramp
has a hard schedule for the
season and on Memorial morning faces
the Harlan rquad. of the Steel t.eacue.
at Wllmlnstion. with liuniont. the

American I.enKiie t.virler.
on the mound

Manager Ptmor.s has a number of cci--

players In the Cramp line-u- Inclmlinq
KahblnBer. centei fli Irter. of Slamroid
Tarn I John Mor.ovcin. hoitnon ,.f

A'hevll'e. N. i'.. Tlinnu.1 Malvifffy.
pitcher, fnrmetlv with Karl Mack; Snet-ma- n

of Trlfoid ; Joe MulllBan plicVr-Jo-

Wamback tfic r pl.ijcr.
nnrt Plmnns himself behind the b.it

Swell IMldiins Fraturr
Ncer In the historv of the North-ca- st

Marufaetureis' Ilaseball Lkikup
have thi' ftms winiesteil belter pitehini;
than that of Saturday in all panics The
winning bullets ptn(d ef-

fective althoiiKh (lieenwald. of I. II.
ruler dropped a real loiirh "lie to
Frank'foid Laundry He let his opp -

nents down witn a i '" ".
lost out to "nu-U- I'.'i.iav. o" n"i- -

hut four. Super fllass earned a

vicorv over IMuuieii.lral. in which
U'Mton. the winner, let IIP opKineili:i
j .. 1.1.... tt.rna ll B l'ltltllll WOtl l

uuwii ....- - - t.,,,,i.........lnnlfAi . Illl.... Ii illl I HivVU..- - - , .. ... ,

five lafeties oil an. w im ""i o"' """"
.. sinsie pass Fi.innroi.i .rsenni

to plav at a l.nfin clip anil b'. inked
Abrasive, Pitcher Cooy Kli ing tha
opposition six hits

InlnN 'of ciomII .il'tent
ihV s in the Phllol-lpln- a .M.inii

foeturr?.' 7tr. Hit lln T;M ml the
lea cue Iraders snsl.i lh Ir first r veiw.
10 tn 2 W- -. lol - I'll. In. I B..I..I
1.. foe .he winner, r. itl.ewls flic
other results were hll.i'lelrhla
Amrrlean 1'ullev 3 Qmser Hi ' Mandard
I'rfSflfd Pl'el II IMiiUdrlnhl.i Uoll .11..I ilH- -

.hlne .1 Tnlior J (;..r.l..a fume' mxteen
Tabor h.itsmen

.hnehhl.tln, rreve,, ,,, ef.,- -

ture In '; ''.Hit, rf w
M.'ltn' ".'.l- -fe1s1""Edd"''or,"nrr' held 'h. kin.

Jrglans well in hand unMl the ninth hut

PENN

Tnlcott, Yale Pitcher. Issues

Only Pass of Sca&on

to Bohan

Pfnn's baseball plavers lost a chance
to he acclaimed collegiate champions of
the Ea3t when they fell befor the
curves of Talcott anil the might of the
Ell bats at New Haven Satuylay. but
In the course of a ft defeat they estab-
lished a record that no other team has
been able to accomplish this year.

Talcott. the Vale twlrler. kept his slate
clean. He has not been beaten hy any
college team tills year, but never before
this Season did he issue n base on balls
and he fell down against Penn. rartdy
Bohan, the Quaker peconrt-saeke- r, is the
young man who waited for.the four wide
ones from Talcott, and he got them.

When the season first staitert Paddy
headed the lied and Illue batting order,
hut ho, clumped so badly in his luting
that Coach Thomas set him back to the
end of the array, and there he was'
when he faced Vale. Perhaps he was In-

dignant- at the change and determined to
Dhow that Roy's first impression was the
correct one. Anyway, he came through
with two hits out of two official trips to
the plate. He was the only Tenn to get
more than one hit and one of four to
slue safely.

It was Dernhardt's first reverse of the
year by a collegiate team. Ho beat
Holy Cross. Columbia and Swarthmore
twice and lost to two service teams,
Camp Pix and the Coat Accounting
equad of Leauge Island, before he twlrle
against the Blue boyD. Tale was a little
too much for him. and the fact that Joe
Straus misjudged a fly that went for a
triple was the combination that worked
to his ruin. Sir Walter has lost only
twice to college teams during his career
at Penn.

Four games remain on the Red and
Blue rotter. On Thursday. Haverford
will appear at Franklin Field for the
Memorial Day engagement, and then the
Quakers will appear at three commence-raen- t

day attractions. The first will be
at Lafayette, on Saturday, the second
at Columbia on June 8 and the third
and final contest of the searon at Frank-
lin Field on Alumni Day against Camp

"
Dlx.

Paterton Retains Soccer League Lead
vw York. May 27. Paterson re-

tained the lead In the National Foot-
hill League, two points ahead of Beth-
lehem, by defeating the Scottlsh-Amer- -

leans by four goals to tnree at uiarK's
HI. Jit w.o. '"'- -

I Ifitfi ; niir!L'tL4c)r uhp

Baseball Standings of
Minor League Teams

MnsTdtiMr.nv rot nty l.i'.uin:
. t.. w. - i'-

Jw'tii'iitnn .1 it I.Pi't; .ntMpr I . f t

" iliumi'ii i .mi is,,er," ! ! Si!!!

rim. Milt. iiu MiunnvN i.r.itiri,
w. i.. p.r. . r

IVrn Hot'li A !vH illtirt ?
l.lnille ' 3 llirrett i

iniN i im; i.r-nr-r.

w. I.. IM . I. p r.
nlor.ir ii .men Vi nAiie I I

I Minn '! II I. IrHI II ilisr-t- II 'i
Dim A t ii II 1 .Mill irhk .11

m:i. r.r. nil r.i. Mm- - i i.u.ri:
w. I,. IM

r'liB.lnr !1 II llllfl tlfiir Ivllllll I i
New nrk a (i pn'i Vim Innl 0 5 (""
ll.irtt.. ? I l.e. Ti i.lnr It a .IKI'l
Mrritntit 5 I .r,; Sim '' it

i)Ki..vu.ni: nivnt imii .tiui.i i.ii.n:
w. i.. im . . i.. r ' .

f.en.rliem 2 O.IOnn Ibprfnile I I .Mil
viitir.iper I Mill N.Xn.illnr 0 i I"'"

mam ruTrnrnv i,r..(ii"i: i

w. i.. im . . I.. I'.f . '

Iliifr-Mirll- i I II I .nun Mnk Hell 4 i Mm
MoiietM.P .1 I .T.il . 'riltli 1 .JMI
II . I'nce 5 'I ..Mil ,ll.I.m I : .""I
f. Wheeler '! 5 Seller" I ."Ml

run. ni:i, nil v him iai Tiiii:its'tni.ir.
V. I.. IM'. W. I.. I' ''.

riiP'i.Tex i ii i. win I'hiii.iteii : " .."."'i
Oimker I :i I .1MI -- Innilar.l I .1 .".Ml
11 A T'enil :i I .7M1 Amcr. Pel o I ."'"1
r.lll.itl-- I rn ; ! ..Mill T.ilmr MfK. II I .Dim

Minrii i:mt mni r.vcTi iir.r.s- - i.i.m.i t

w. i.. r.r. - i
Fkil Ale a 11 l.onil I. II liter V ,wi
rhnnh . :t i I. mm .iiwr. .!' i : .an
lkil.l.ilri. .1 Ol.oilll Miri-li- e II :! .nnil
llnikrr r t 3 ..IM llliim'nthll ll :l .una

p. ii. it. n.sTi:n.N m:ci i:
w. I.. I' v. w. i. I'.f.

I'lilli. 3 lit. 0(111 lleiillnr I -' .tin
Hi'llmiire. 2 ill. mm i 'imlen o J .Mill
Ti cut 'ti ' n I. noii wiitn'ii'ti ii ii .llfMI

II .ll'ri-i'- e I I . .mi Mriln II .1 .linn

i. i:f.tr.
w. !.. r i "' '

till. W'nr.l .'. ." "I'lel, J i
VwtY S .1. I i .CUT I':irkslile I .1117

1". n. It. . 1 - .fill Hiiimnt 1 a .ir,7

h.. re,e to the ' ' is'on on I pulled out of
,i tmht huh- Mtur.i- - nri."l tie- - ti'"il...
with n triple and d nn rtnri"
lne llrenn in .ind M irlfl-iiv- . follow. l wiHi
if... end with llm ba " loi'l'd ."vl

nni.i out li'Tner dl'pes. 1 of th.' illl.'.

titncir. r Anlniore. onl I. m lie.l m
I'h.irl'v '!"' Ii. of Pol"' ii. '"' '' "r ""n-In-

nirnp.1 Hi. ir sif'tles Into m win lilii"
TIk Knut 1'iIIh crowd l.iml.il tb", lilnnl"-- .
l.ut lllirv H pl.lrr M.ir(...l 'ho p lie. I lil.'ll
A A ef l.nilf.l'iwne. si.lin.1 .1 ...ln. (I

nvir W mil. iiinl iii'i Hi" I'.i'l with
Vntnf ir s. runy f"r Pun .V t o in

.11.I11I1 ,.fc it.il Wirwi. k A ll in I

I iiiilnti lent, tin" Sulmrliin nnl" an I

1....I.V C.....I l.lltll I! Ill "f I he
ulni.v nr.ed i vlMlm on . io i
M.- - t t.l....l l.ll..r ti 11 l.lll l.i-- t O Ke,

...!. k In t 'lll Ileal C HI." w .1 lulW
1'rniikfi.rd .mil l.ln.llnv KrreiH ii id T;.l

i ulil In the lire, nmlnu-- p"' l.!wll"
dul'-li- fir I l.inkfi.rd mid Illl' rilli"
in Hint s. wliiii ll ii n hir.l ij.iliv '"
Iron as l.elnhl hi. .ill !h. hni'T of ll'.pn
M.ither for irm wlnn-r- - II" si '!

four hus.-- p .r'd t.'" runs iitnl wiis
wilh three li tt

. ... ,, . s. i,r.iUe mm tl,. ,i,mm m Hi. M inur.o tun r- !. iimi'
,, n,.. , v,.. hh- - ef v. k. r s ;'.. u, , l.-i- t P- .-, ,,-;,-

,

,, ,.,i il.ii n l tlv rl,.s ..f Hi.
l.v sleimlit rltlK Wln-l- T -- - I'll'-l.--

.viuriinv In n 4 m 1.' S. Iler

... - ...1. 11. u lul viii"tt" four rimi.. ..... .11.1 ,r Hi. finillt tnnllii:.
mi.- fri.ui - hind .in-- n. out laluk' h &

Smith hv t" I

tr.iwltr'ili:e .V I Intliler urelv p ted .

the nsieii-le- 'l of I'll, in "f vtlin.
, i, 111 I' It 11 ' 1' 11" " "I". " '"' " l"l
I'.'.lltnB III til" ' lehth llinillil " ll. II t1.- stor"
1...H ' or-- ."ll nil .in.i w in In .'ll 11 I" I

Inlil I'i to tr.it urn- Hid It led I t.i I

Iloonev's HtUkwerk featured fur . A. I .

lie lilttlnT s'ife four tim .s lit an r.i.inv
tlines nt hat.

'

niHliainiMon tn il.it i" th rlT- 'f lo"
MnntKmrv "nunl I.tbu iml It

."' th.-- Ii.'m "f th' h. in in rh- -
'Tnilln? i t iffiH of S'rkl'- crn tu--

me II- - tro'l thr stir in SnuTliniin
te,, to, ev.r , ,. .o.wn w,,,;,
lvnl Alllbl.r .ninth, Pen Washln-n- n

1'--' I" 1 Pile Lelherfs frst vvlu of ,h,
I Jn

BINQLEf
ana

BUNGLES'
i. &yo i

Bio I'agitc J(iie',
I'l'IOrtl OOlll',

.run, nt brooi it'orJc,
Ilonrhrad nine.

llm Vaushnn threw- ,i inonkrv wrrneh Into
Hie wrcrMtlir inarlilncr.. of the (rt.intw at
t hlruxo. Jim it.iie tip nnh four hltt..

More than 2n.(liH) fnns saw the Tuba de-
vour the Blantfc.

The Ilolilns have tnsd pIT live htmlcht
fur,l"B '"' r!,r,ll"ll,:SStTf l.IJ.'i.l,i,a,r",1'ly

?.rf .tmei rrononltrerf the henrrllctlon tiver
ine remains 0 the Ko&lns.

Miller HuifEfna s ltllS model Yankees
hopped over to Cleveland and trampled theIndium, vvlth Hay Caldwell In the box.

l'our lilts off Walter Jnlinsnn wan all theTigers nut out uf tiumluj'i. game nt the rap- - '

Hal. ,

Bancroft attrf interns pullnl aft a triple
rlcy nt clitrliiitnfl that thn Reds
irom tymo the ecore with tlu Phillies,

An eilrnslie iirecr.iin vips urratited fer
the

ImllniiH nnil Venkeeff. n rnneerl nn.1 t.lht.l
contests were the bill of fare.

A biff athletic carnival and baseball frame
irtatted al the Polo Grounds Sundavflay hurled the Fort Slorum team 10

victory ove- me ..amp iix jioioa, to u,
,

Up to inomiinj llie oirtut , had icon
.1re and lost etuht Dames In the tc'ifcnpiaferlaNu has helped to make the National
Leaaue race a closer one.

I.ait week the St, I.nulu Hrnwns took flip
out of Mx KUtnes. thereby vvlnniitc their vvav
Into third pluce.

The White Sox have dropped cnnelderahly
since their attempted Invasion of the East
JCX the beginning of the new vveek they stood
four and hslt games behind the leasue-leadln- g

Red Sox, hdvtne lost Blx out of thir-
teen names.

Heine l.roh was the only Clnrtnnatl pl.iirr
who was able to locale tho 1'hllly pitchers
with our riexrre of certainty. He rrurLed
out a trio of hits tn four times at hut.

Sherry Maoee teas back in the line-u- lor
the Reds, but teas unable to loucn up thepitchers el his lormcr Innntiiaiit tor a

Cy Williams, who joined the Phils In Tin.
rlnnall, was Kent Into the fmy In the elihth
Innlnc to help out In the rally. He batted
for lions-- and singled,

Signal r. B, 7; Motor Supply, 4

lotlBP JIM.., AHBT.I. ,U., MT .(.IDfl304t fhtiui field daualwn rPied in tn
' - - - - tuluAin. AaF 9.Ik ,w'ff.j .Tut'lariA ??

fSkm

lii Ii. i ki t. "iinii A I'n.e laeball
.iliuvc .ire. lefi to it-l- .Maniliiip,

I'ljilii. p, M.inaitcr J.

GERMANTOWNTO j

LOSE THREE STARS:

Coach Sutton, With Nino!
Veteran?, Should "Wake

Fine Sliowiny: Next Year

'.einnntown 'irlenv filed to
Peon I'hirter for pei.mnt hon-"t"- 1

m the id"inlc Rasrlall
7, i aeuo thi.i hut mdlne; from the
numb"!- - of reasoned emo' who will
be r Iicr hie to i ompete on the diamond
net v.-- t the Institution has
an ri client ihan.e to ik ejafnlly ful-

fill one rturlent'.- - pr.dlrtion of "Walt
tint!l ikni v..,ir and then well show
whiih . the he-;- t 111 baenall "

if the nine teciilJi-- s on this
"lin. onlv thier- w'l ho lost throu;h
Kiadu.it mn. ii.iiiKl.'.. lln'comb. llrst Iihfc- -

P11111. Vi'lier i nd baseman, and
riKht fielder These three

athloti- - weii. the nialn-.ta- of ihls
v.at'i i.pm.1. c: i.ally Holcomh. who
ii. addition i,, hi'lnir i,i. i rh,cii nelder

111 ev.i litlolially line lntMll.111.

?lar lo Ilctmii
Co.i.h N fortunate in havlncnn I'vi'ir I b.iiterv to start the sea- -

son nevt spi itic
("iptalii liippv will ho ha,.), ;,n,i. tn

two yiai.-.- ' . vperi. nn. should prove
more valuable II.. waa one of the star
cati-hi'l-

., of the leaKU,. The pitehlng
staff. .nnslstliiK "f .llddl.. ion and Hlns-mor-

will nl-- available next ear
llldilleion vv.i. the h. .,t pttoh.r during
the s a on

PlnMnoro waa upon several
lii'i. and pmv.-r- t hf- tuettlr. ,iH a relief
pi'.-he- r N,.t v.ar Iv should lie better

till Inifinor. also alt. mated at short-si--
vvh, not on the ii.ininil and was

one nf the b m nn in the Infield nippy.
Miildleti'il mil I'l'iouore. besides tllllnK
in.. lianerv position,,, vveic'
the b ittlnir mn tn tavs

f'oai li Kutton will also have Henry
at'. I i:it fir. in. w It., alternated at third
base Ther. is othor material
' ""I" i. nieludi'.ig Ulrtwill. llrst)

i in. m- i.ogan no wa unable to
pi. iv berait. o of Illness, Henry Miller,
who plavrd at second bare, and Jlullln,

'.itiothit- - ret ond sacker
In the outfield there will br Deard

and Purnes, of thli year's team, and
-- r... from this year'.-- team.

ii 'hiding Matt Miller, who is also a
catcher; Keller nnd Mrfalla.
May Play for n Tille

Now- that the West Ihlladelphla High
iPcho.il ha.-- heen retutn"d the winner
it the Princeton cup, symbolic of the
public high ieioo baseball champlnn- -

shipv, the "tp-'e- hoys" are anxious to
m.'ft Mere, rshurg Academy. which
n hool hv virtue of Us victory fiaturdav
over IC'skl claims the (astern acholastlc
baseball title

This tar's team at West Philadel-
phia Ir without a tlouht the best that
.ver has i. presented the school across
the river, and it therefore Is apvlous
to match its prowess with the claim- -
ants of the scholastic tl'le of the East
Two more league games are on the
schedule, with Frank ford High today
nnd a postponed match with Trades

Doth fhould result In easy vlc- -
tot-'e- tor I aptain i.ivis and his squad.

Archives May Ilrcak Rcronl
The splendid showing of Reichs In

winning the mile In the track and field
champlonshli of the Philadelphia high
schools Uit vveek has Increased greatly
Northeast High School's chances of re-
taining the four-mil- e relay champion-
ship of America, which the Archives
won last year at nastnn.

It ir. more than likely that this team
will be the onlv local team to enter this
race, which will be decided next Thurs-
day at the annual Interschnlastlc track
nnd field meet of Lafayette Colleor.
Iteeve. Reichs. Captain Grounqulst and
Radebaugh will represent Northeast and

The members of this quartet are all
capable of turning a mile under five
minutes, and as tho present record, al30
held by Northeast, Is several Eeconds

twenty minutes. It Is probable
that a. new record will he established.
Owing to the lack cf funds In the Nonh- -
east tresury. Professor James Slgman
will take the team to Lafayette in hln
automobile. P p.

Atlantic City R. R, 1; Hammonlon, 0

Ecb llarher. N, J., May 27 Atlantic Cllv
Pallroad opened its season yesterday defeat.
Inir Jlammonton by 4 to 0. Slmendlnner
plteiied n not-hi- no. run tame The

of tha nam. !W were donated tn the
loal hian.h of the Red Cross.

Pergola, 5; Pennsylvania Giants,
Allentown. Ta.. May ,27. Periela

ihe Pennsylvania Olan's of Phila-
delphia, rt Porncv rark yesterday, winning
handily by fi to 1

Moreji-ille- , 10; Bojertown, 9
Hoyerlown. Pa,. May 27 Morevville won

n eloselv contested g game from
Bovertown hre by in to 0. tloiertown ral-
lied In Ihe ninth sen'lng four r'.is. but
could not put across the tying tally

Eighth Ward, 6; Allentown, 3

Lancaster, ra.. My 27. Eighth IVsrd
.Antjniied Ji winning trek by defeating
Allentown Professlonsls here ycsttrilsy.
Score, A to S, Numerous errors by the
visitors cost them the game.

- lBi.9Jv5iicWiA. I
iifximmnjstwaamjsrs. . ss! MM
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eluli i one of llie Iroiuen in tin M mtifarlurrr ' I p.miie. The nun
lllinp. IVrinetto, .?. ltrutnfielil. (.utllicli. ln rtjilel att' Jven-- ; 'itlin :.
liruiiifielil. Captain Harrv l'a-on- . Criii-rini- anil Clin 1. IV on

Strong Field for
the Metropolitan

New Inrk, Mijv 2. 1'velve lierse
are named In t.tnrt hi the llelrnplltnn
llnndiiiiii nt one mile, in tn.irl. t'ie nnen-Iti-

ef tl'e fl'rltiR iiieelliic tit Ilelineiil
I'arli Inilnv. llnnr Kli.t,vatli lieailn Hie
list iiiuler 1.1a tmiiiiil,.

The eutrlt". v.ltli vifIkIiIh mill prnll-lltil- e
jinke.VH. fiItiiw :

Ilor.". .lorkev Wet.
Oniiir Kln.v5.1m tiini.iii.r ia.1

Itniimer I'll
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fiuill.ili Si! Itiiliinvii ll'i
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W llfrril M 111 entr. Hll.iiiMiilier inlr.. .

m

DAY'S FEATURE

Metropolitan Mile Handi-

cap Will Be Staged
'

This Afternoon

N'ew York, Mav 27

Belmnnt Park's sprint; meeting, which
will begin tills afternoon and extend
to .Tunc ir., presents an tntrodtietorv
equal to the bes-- heretofore offered bv
tho Westchester Harlng Al soclatlon
In th" six .vents carded there are

ninety-seve- n probable rtarter"
The feature will be the Metropolitan

Ilnndl'-.-ip- one mile, which liar, a puar-nntfo-

, a'ih value of JSiinn Sonie of
the hrrt hoise.n m the lo.mtrv will i'o

t.i the post, inrluilinp; dinar IClnvv.uu
ll'.ani' r and tild Knenle The M.tir-pollta-

has heen a lending Ilxtuie f. r
handicap hordes since lSOl. when It

d nt Morris Park Since that
time It has twenty-fiv- e renewals Todav'r
race will be th" twenty-sixt- h In nil
and 1112. vvhen tht-i- wai no racing at
Helmont Park It was not run From
Kit in lii'., IniluMvo. the dlrtanee of
the race was on. mile and a furlonc
In I'i'iT the distant e was reduced to
one mil'. The Metropolitan was Iran
ferred to Belmont Park In 1105

The llrst winner was Tristan Among
the names of succeeding winners aie
those of ro distinguished turf perform-
ers as Ilamapo. 'otrr. Kthelhert, Ban-aste-

Gunfire. Irish I.ad. .lack Atkln
Ivlnic .lames. Vhlkhrnnni II. Stromholi
and The Finn The highest weight sin

carried for the stakei was IIS
pounds bv .lack Atkln In 10fS Kthel-her- t

and IVhlskbronm II vvon It under
imposts of 12ri King .lamep shouldered
125 when he won Bnnaster and lilsh
Lad scored vv lth 123 The lowest weight
, arrled by a winner was 01 pound6
under which Arsenal vvon in l!f2 H T
Wilson's Orniecdale. with 111 up. vvon
It a vear ngvi The most sensational
record of the event Is the dead heat In
1105 between Jamese U Keene's Svson- -

bv and O I, Ulchard's Hace King
fharade In 1193 won the Metropolitan
of the greatest value. 513.740

Southern Assncialion
At N'arhvllle R. h.K.

N'athMlle 3 7 (1

Chiittnnooga . 'I L '.
Ilatterles Derautr and O Nelll Lehman

end Tiylnr
At Memphis: It H. E

Memphis ,13 1J t
New Orleans " rj 4

flitiert, s Vance and Harcr.tve. Phllllpo
nnd Kitchen. Ktanshury.

At little Roek. It. ll.E.
I Pile Rock 1 L' n
.Mobile 3 4 2

Puttertes Young and Brottem: llennett
and Coleman

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
AMERICAN I.KAOl'K

St. I011N nt liilladelphhl. .1:30 rininlv.
Cleieland nt New- York. 3:11 dirndl,
llelrolt ill Wiiklilngton. It3t' do-jilr- .

Chicago nt lloKton. 3il.1 Hiiln,

NATKINAI. I.IUIil'K
I'hlllle. at flnclnnotl 3r0(l (Iniiib.
New York tit t'hlrasn. 3:00 iejr.
Ilrookbn at SI. I.oiilk. Clear,
llntton at littbburgh. 3:30 Clear,

INTERNATIONAL LIUOt'E
Ililtlmore at S)rariue, 3:30 loudv.
Illnglianitoii nt Ito.liesler. 4:00 Clear,
.lerney Cltr nt IlurTuln. 4:00 Clear.
Newark at Toronto, 3;30 Cloudy,

'. YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
AMKKIPAN I,E.iOUE

Washington. 4i netrolt'. 0.
New York. Oi Clereland, 3,

Other clubs not scheduled.
NATIONAL LEAGUi:

Phillies. Ii Cincinnati. 1.
Chicago, fii New Y'urk. 1.

St. riuls. Si Ilrookbn. 1.
nttsburgh-lloston- . not scheduled

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

.YMKRICAN LE.fll'K
W. L. r.C. Win Lo

Itoston . . . . HI in ,n.in ,nw ,oisNew York .. IN 14 ..IBS .310 .Hl.1
St. Louis . IS It .1131 .nig ..118
Cleveland . .. 1H 10 ,3211 .nil ..111
Chicago . It II ,5O0 ..111 ,4JAthletics 13 17 ,4113 ,432 .301
lYashlngton 14 IB ,424 . .
Detroit .... 17 .348

NATIONAL LEAOUE
Won Lost Pet, Yfin om.

New York , t 0 ,lin ,7 .enil
Chicago .,.. 21 tl .638 .847 .838
Cincinnati .... 20 18 ,338 ,3M .641
Pittsburgh .... 13 It .317 .333 ,303
Phllllet ... ... IS 18 ,419 .437 .404

,,,.!, 13 19 .tea ,4fl .381
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Norse Girl and F. B. Alex-

ander Returned Victors
in Ilarlsdale Play

New lurk. M.iv j;
A ci'.im ..f t. r.n. rtar. mpeted In

Mi.. u'li s of .MKrial mibhi' at the
ivnin'i Tenn' Club of Wistihisler at
Hartidale yesterday afternoon. One of
the most intertinr c urt rtusK was In

the mlxert d mblei one sirt wire

rick I! .eand.-r- . th" former interna- -

tlon.i'it. while opposlnc tnem were Mrs '

IMw ird Uiwiiond foi inor hoidei of the
wnoiin- - tiio'ropi.litnn and
chin S Hafl.iiid. of Pilii'l.iircli. who

the iritlon.il cnaniidon Ml."..
Piur'tedt .mil in

In itra'Kht " ""ll Hi' ue
c.n n i

lljur-lei- lt top fotni and j

lhowtrt a r'so.ircofuln .s In douhlen that

W n"lilnirloii, Mav C"

Men of the National Army have e

so enthusiastic over the sports
provided at the camp- - bv the Commis-

sion or. Training Camp Activities that
the War pppartment has decided to

and Increase the number of ,ith- -

letic fields. 1'eports received from all
show llin- - thousands of men take

par In the panics, with nisinaii. :

c- urse in the lead
More th i 7" ft"n basehalls and loin

''its have hi. n to the nrnpn. with

'N"w K,:",,',,l dlnn,rnrls 1,avc h(en M
at In pearly every camp. amp I.ew i

... probably heads '.lie list

of biseball fan" The rojdlrrs tn this
I. imp have sixteen diamonds and
j.'eirlnp space foi others

Next to banilnll. boxlnc - provlnu
nvv t popular 'pnrt So crrat has

rime the and tor instruction
lh.it In one camp nemo more 1,1m - "

.i4..f-tan- t boxini; in'tructors k. pi
bu-- Sl thousand sets of bo.vlnR

cloves have been sent to the camp,
"ml orders have b en placed for
thou.inds more. Matches are freipientlv
la eerl between eompanv, leclment and
i'P chainiilnn". wnicn ntw.iys uiavv

liner points of the sport are Blen by
who wear the armyr ifesslonal boxers

uniform.
Track athletic probably rank third

in popularity Competitions have been
nii.inited with athletic orcanlzatlon In
,1ti. mar c'liiili". and a many as
four (ra'-- meets have taken place nt

tie tiny in one camp As luanv as
sun men have token part In divisional
himp oiu hipr. and th meets hnve been

Willi! by moie than Jo.nnii .pec'a- -

to:.--

PHII.S HAD 1IAKD VEEK:
MACK.MEN HKEAK EVEN

The wrrk' rererd In eirh leaner of rnmr
I'll.vril. won ami lust, wnti rillin. nu1.. error-

NATION I. I.Kf.l i:
ii. r. i. it on.

Nrw Inrk -. t ii ii in
I IdclKii. VI as 11

f llirlnnnti n .ii 1,1

I'lllsl.nrcli 10 31 st 1.1

ll 'Hi .1.1 ::. j','rilil'lrs (I I 1(1 IS in
lrniikl.tli II 2 II .1(1 ii IX

j.- l. I .mi I. r, : in 411 1 4.1

mi:iii( an i.r.MitT.
v. iv. i.. it. ii. i: i n mi
.1 .1 S 31 IJ
i : 2 - m a: ki
n : :i v. .1.' ."..I 21
n .1 l zn u II in
i i :i i; .i- - .11 ll
i q i.i n- - 3'i 1

Miss Molla Iliurt-tertl- holder of the wo-m- left on hn. ami run fiornl l.v
Inelnilltii ll'e frames of Sutitrda?,

mens national .hamplnnhlp. and Fred-- 1 ",,, j, ,, ns fnm,,:

championship,
lef

Ir omlor

wiiimt'i:

Miss was in

are

the

are

tlu

ind!.it,il a suadily incri .ising ahilitv Hntnti .

In tins tvpe of game Tlpie was iii.ire'ew nrk
ciispni'--i than i' usually th care, and 5,, J ,",",
with lfand..r plaving with liK nr ( iiienioi
curt"ln"rt clash the rival put found that Allilrllr
there wa oiipor.il to them a r. m.irkilily nlij,iBtiin

.

.

1 I .1 12 .V!
I 10 tr,

1Iti si.

trf fJP V

MM. I.I. IN l'l.M.II
(.v William. cvCuli ulltfirlilcr,
wlin juincil iln- - Phillies in (;in.
ititiili, in. lalleil into action ef.

Ifnlay help llie Mnraniiirn in
llieir eiphlh inninp rally. Cv
prntnptlv 'inplril anil later scored,
malcriallv tiiilnir; llie Phil,- - vlrlnry
over llie Iicil.

ORGANIZED BASEBALL

SAFE, SAYS TENER

National League Prrpiilent Re- -

lii-ve- s Cniwflcr 'rfiefHl-Wor- k'

Order Won't Affect Game

i1rganl7ed baseball not worttrrt over
th,- prospi of being fori ed out of

by the new sele.-tiv,- . sirvlcc
nrifer of Provost Marsli.--l denernl rrovv-rle- p

demanding that every man within
the selective age work at useful war
vvoek join the anny.

Pres dent John Tener. of the Na-

tional I.eague. parsing through Phlladel-phl- a

liks New- York
onfer with either olhrlals of the

league, raid flrM was feared the
order might Include profisslonal ball
players, but the disaster attendant
upon i'ch move vvas realizer? bv the
club ownerr. their fear lessened boeauio
they rto not believe the Government
would rnfoice an order that would wipe
out millions of dollars Invested the
national pastime

There more than $20.0(10 0(10 in- -

vested profehulnn.il baseball the
th- - main- - hagiies alone. Mr Tener
said No this rould be saved
the I'rowiler older appll.rt to ball play-I-

he istei?
The Nitional League president satrt

;.- - IK
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there would lie no chance the con-
tinuant e if the game should tl.e
''lowder otder eairlcd out In
. Ircles The average number of men left
f,,r fech leant w .uld be tlllee playets
The St Loulr Nationals would hatd- -

.. ....... .st in.it icani vvouiit nave ont
,,1.111 i.,i

SXti

,,, 'v,.-- : '. v. ;, -

" ..". .'.n . ...u.

rlnrlnnntl, O., May 27 "

have heen some excuse for Xc'ro Jburn-- j jJ
ins ivnme tnerc wero reasoM im
why the Massacre of Ct

'yQ..r. ,,i,iriu'i i nrre rntgni; tiavii;uenrj.(
.1 lllstlfl.lhl cailKA Cor ratlnll'' --

. ' : :." . : jr .;i?ii.v3
io nuiiorre .xapoieon at iiaterioo. 'tnorfi
there was nn excuse for the Beds loslajf-.tti- l

mat nan game Sunday. v.e;
The triple play that took the visltCTRJ

out of what semed a hopeless sltugtlrJaS.S
had to be decided by two umpJresg$I
When l.ee Magee shot n liner Into SiflS
lions i'ihwf. me snoristop
second, thereby making sure of two'tsutCSw
outs, then mapped the ball to XiUiJerxwr'.ig
as Oroh went diving back to ttaj)arfiil
Then wasn't any as, to tJialnr 3
hall beating (iroh. h" was out iallyJ
right, but tlie field umpire, front M,?
position, t see it and called oroh i
safe The Phils raised a mighty uproaifw
and loole tbotr riae hnol of lh- - lati''t .

where the chief "limp" pro'mptiy daicSs
ided that Groh wan out 'j .fas
Lurk of "Mule '..,... . . ..... - . i' n ino iticK nr ".iuie VAtsori no.-tjT-

had nlnniutdv nothing, tho Rede ,UnS
lim likr hornpts the moment tit ftflf

. insini m nvo minuics ono run,
I ttflfi in. tlur-- nirrAprivp hits had bden
I bolted .i rifl two mon on b;iS.;wiyi'-',.- S

imne rait Ono more lonp drive,
i.i .. ij i. ..

"ii mi- OUH1 IlflVO put ,XI0 sTij

but PtpndPtg.ist np c"nt lu Just Ina
iniiv t nn iv i j in i ii n L,lrJ UkitiU t cu.' jvjf.

Pat Motan Is beginning to feel un-- ;

certnln about llie "Mill. ' So far Mr, iS

ll.l an .amicable dlpnnslMon. anil 'tnMthl.l"' '
of th.si. altrlbu'es will take you 'ery"3
1UI llllln S.U'lll.

It Isn't often at kirt this selsonr'X
that a lunch hitter make., good in. place,'
of a iltc',i"r who ha been fllnglnfr' y
elegant hall, but Cy Williams 'rarilxnf
delivered when he replaced BradIy-.J-
Hogg. Psually the pinch hitter HIvV'trs''f9

, ., .,,. ....- -, .. ki... .....?i?aanu ine reiiei imciier nem uiaea.4Bi.cuiii.... ne u,m t ,ki. rt. .1.. nla.-(.'!- a

"lit "l llllll ll, villi, ia.c .lie I'UlUd'i ,,M

hitter won out. and though trnvrellifjfjfl
pitcher was an awful object, the manSS
wno tne rescuer proved aoie 1013
nniti mem (town.

All Out Lurk i
Pete Fchnetdtr promises to be thVvj

biggest kind of a sensation this SfasonAvJS
but hasn't had much luck to datej)Ks'-- a
vvon on opening day and has b'eeilv--
potted for five stialght beatings tlftr-ei--

It seldom happens that three SicrlJ-'-W- i

flee hits ate recorded In one lnnlneirfl.v
the thing doesn't seem possible, but su'qhi
was tne case in tne virttnr' eighth. ses.Tfi

lon. Iltirns's bunt, a legitimate saori-rf- ?
lice, nnd so recorded, was throtvrt tn'ij

.Vllllil nil v. nil "l lllfL ..ill. lllbC.LlCjlLCVA
ti ihody Pit zgera Id's bunt was chucked'
wiiu in Menneitier, and again nooody,,I
was out Stock'n lone flv- 7'" " jJ
marb the third Faentle0 of this Irealtl6rtA'J
inninp A - VK

.

fcytvvauijeagvgJtiw'itaiCBigovigx J, MssBSgkWtsWsW m
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'""'' rV' "l fm Vflml&JMml' Here's the idea about mbi
,'' UW - U- - tmmS!''r$l MMKm LUCKY STRIKE-t- he W&4' "'V' Wi'. "thivgWVw STPn sGffim5$l reason we are making over '$m m

"" - $hfrfi'- - t P8K.raHr 15,000,000 a day. MJ
I

.-
-., v $&ffWX The toasted Burley tobacco 111

I ' j$$!iswr1if" aM 1S a Pew. and vefy delicous ' 9
I iS?y8?ft!HlSkr SiSifr(SSiir flavor for dearetto smokers. ', M 2

I SSOTWJ? And in Im 1' when, the history of
I AW4tMWl ' cigarette-makin- g, has a , M j
L. SSS&Sp ', ,' new flavor been offered? ' j
I - " ' . 'l Neveruntil LUCKY 'WM 1fs.I ' '

' ' STRIKE was produced.
"

'fflm 1
I if It's ' ' ' ' ' ' '

Xt didnt take the quick "'jB 1
I '

f( IS ' ; American mind long to get'Jffig J
i toasted7 ' -

' ' - 'i : thQt food tastes better m 1
R v VV -

, V.i cooked, and tobacco tastes' Effii mI' .Xi r ' '" '' "
i , ; better toasted. 'Hlfl, - ., , t v .,- - ,

it : ,
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